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mmizes that he has no cjl& in right or OHIO GOVERNOR AND THE GIRL HE Will. WEDreason. when a senator applies it to
a vital question which affects the
outcome of a great war in which ev

JI IHUBPKNUKN NBW8PAPBB erythtng is at stake- he forfeits pub'
lie respect. He thrust." aside his own
dignity. ;ncerity and duly and he-SJetlSsSil fully nd Semi Weekly at !"

ilet.m. Oregon, by the
UM OKK.,MAN PUBLISH 1X0 CO. comes contemptible. He plays the

buffoon In the arena where nationalat the tKistofnce at Pendleton,
eerood claaa mall natter. life mi death are in the balance.

Ti. The language is strong but
Just like that old de-

licious home - made
BREAD you use to
eat.

-- none too severe for the case 01
W BAI.R IN OTHKK CITIB8
al H'.tel News Stand, Forttana. Reed. Whatever his purpose

may have been he talked forNewa Co., Portland, Oregon. wmj jj 1ON FII.K AT r :l
Ckteace Rareau. VM Secnrlty Building. ,'StarvaUOn IOr AmencBIl lttlllii

Bureau, SOI Four- - lies and for loss of efficiencyXaatlairtoa. I. C,
Haaata tract, N. W.

on the part of our fighting
Ask forGet the best. Take no other.forces. His course has been

unnardonable and should be
City Official Paper.

County Official Paper.
M amber United Proa

Association.
unforgettable.

-

Durinsr the past week the Bit JS rma jority of the newspapers of
Oregon have devoted stories

nd editorial comment to glow
llBSI'lilTTlON KATRS

(IN AI'VAJiCKl
8n7, es rr. m -

Ualla, all asontlia, by mull -
faly, tbree months, tiy mail
Mauis, oaa aaonlta. by mall......-- . .

?'. oaa year, by ai rier
. six n:onths. by farrier

lml, three aonits. by carrier
Wwilf, aae month, by carrier
ftMaF.avefc!r. one rear, by mail

ing praise of the manner in
which the people of Pendleton

$.voo
2.V
l.-- 'j

SO
T 50
S 75
1

.T,
1.50

s x W Xentertained their convention.
The visitors were all impressed
with the spirit of aggressive5fteat. Weetly. six month, by mall.

Weeklyi foor montba. by mall -- ' .fro ness and unitv noticable in our
t!S3 MARCARC.TTA PRLi gov m COXitown: also by Pendleton's

breadth of vision in showing
the party Wallowa lake which iovernor James M. Cox if thio. Pany of that city, will become his

bride. Tho parties to the weddinK did
not care to have the entrapment an- -

forty-seve- n yeai-- of ase. hus decided
to wed, and this fall Miss MurKarettabeautiful spot few of them had

ever seen before. P. Blair of ChicaKo. daughter of h. o"" ,Z LT, '
head of the Blair Knsintcrins Com- - mitted it.Wherever the I. W. W. gets

BREAD
We use only the purest and best

ingredients also the most competent
and best paid labor in its making.

For Sale at All Grocers
or telephone 122

OREGOM BAKERY

active in the northwest incen-
diary fires occur and therefore
people are to be pardoned if at almost extravuKant prodigality.
a time like this thev fail to. Though a place or but a few hup.

eurreiu drouth scare. j

We shall have a wonderful Oregon i

by and by. We are just beginning 1
to find .ourselves out. We did not E
know all the good things we have in j fthe way of natural endowment. Time :

show much tolerance for such
a rampanj; organization.

dred. there aiv two buukN at Josei'h
and the vaults are (forged with gold-
en deposits, the product of the mar
velous soil and wonderful sheep rans- -The real test of the com es on which average sheep bring $1" will show it to us and the wontf'Tful j Hpulsory service law will come a head and young ewes more. Breed influence of the agricultural college 5

TH1YK OW'SE3-K- . in helping ns to understand all its gsl
soil possibilities will give us a com- - j fj
monwealth beyond our most ambi- - '

ers there are raising the standard of
their flocks and as well ns on many
of the other eastern Oregon ranges,
fleeces average around 12 pounds
while the average for Oregon H

when the exemption boards
, j get to work ; men with bona
jfide dependents and men more
valuable in industrial life than
in the army belong at home.

tious dreams.
:Portland will make an unpardon

T what old riend or foo
o I this hostel owe?

sS Tbis prison house no presence
aSi knows but mine.

Part bestial, part divine;
This house wherein oft shine

a The lamps of dreams, the taper- -

able blunder if nhe fails to vision this Feight. With Eastern Oregon wool
brinKinar as high as 60 cents, some coming Oregon. She should early

f ,1' ' 1 1 T- Jt.lw iin rendition s JJ1CBCIII idea of how that portion of the state sense this oncominK empire and pre-i- s

producing for Oregon is gained. Pare for a great part in it. Out onpopulation ana me recent notgiow At Enterprise, the county seat of the plains and productive spaces al- -

of thoushts; where phosts gime : weatner, me wouia not nave Wailowa. there Is probably a greater ready there is still a little of
to and fro j teen worth living here had we

Old Rhosts of haie and love, that H11 been force(l to rely on the
sunder :olrl .ntor vsff.m

amount of building per capita than the old suspicion of the alleged sel-i- n

any other city in Oregon. Knter. fishness and of Port-pris- e

is in the heart of this carnival j land.' Portland's installation of grain
of abundance and the touch of the elevators and new freight terminalsith their breath- - -

TTi Hiience BEST SECRET SERVICEinw low QUALITY DENTISTRYas aid to the big farm population had
favorable effect out there. That sort
of thing and more of visible cooper-
ation and more In material help for
the moving enterprises and more
sympathy with the aspirations of her

ed by a steel shield, a policeman
bravel the armed recalcitrant ani
bored a hole in the door, wherein ho
inserted a tube for the gas. As soon
as he realised the situation. Thouin
shot himself and his wife, half suf-
focated, opened the door. Thouin died
soon after. ,

Does'nt Make Much Noise
About it But Gets There '

Just The Same.

Better to be drafted for ser-
vice in Uncle Sam's army than
drafted to work for the Ger-
man autocracy if the kaiser
wins the war.

And pa with wonder,
Hope and with footsteps

swift or slow,
Pace In ;he darkness its chief

chamber under
And come and iro
Around the living clock that

times is on the city's growth.
At La Grande there is a Chautau-

qua pavilion that Is the rarest thln
of the kind in Oregon. II in an ap-
pointment of the city park and its ca-
pacious accommodations are reflee.
live of the tastes and cultural ideals
of the community.

La. Grande is In the heart of the
wonderful Grande Ronde reision a

WASHINGTON. July 19. fncle
Dr. F. L INGRAMWhat a lovely fall morning.beats below.

great back country will make Port-- I
land a favored part of this mounting

' commonwealth.
Rural Oregon is a sleeping giant,

It is moving and stretching itself now
'as if to rise for action Let Port

Sam doesn't make as much noise j

about his secret police agents as j

Kaiser Hill does about his Wilhelin- -
strasse but the star sp ingled sleuths fjg1 valley of delightful perspective and

DENTIST.
land catch the Bpirit of the time.STATE PRESS COMMENTS

ON RECENT CONVENTION

get there Just the same. The flitted
State has one of the biggest secret
polite s stems in the world. It cen-

ters in Washington It is composed
of:

1 The bureau of investigation, de.

,

i . 3;
in . . iii

BROKEN DOWN

1H HEALTH

Woman Tells How $5 Worth
of Pinkham's Compound

Made Her WelL

I fancy He who willed it.
And out of silence drew

"V TTIns houte of Joy and rue
And with the darkness filled it.
Tbouht. in His heart s hiiih

essence
The wisest thiiiK to do.

rir me. aa well as yon.
Wu. m the walls He buikled.
To hide somewhere the clew
That 1eds us to His presence
Abovf the starry blue.

aiadison Ciwe.n In Washing- -

ton Post.

Rooms 3 and 4. Belt Blag.

Telephone 523.(From the Oregon Journal.)
In western Oregon we have not

f dH Years Ago I oday
ST f 1

i nisione importance. That valley was
i the nature's eden on which many of
the weary and spent immigrants.

i wrn out with the long journeyings
through deserts and arid countries in
the 50's. feafted their eyes and rested
their teams, for the final stretches
of their journey over the Barlow
route through the Cascades or down
the Columbia into the far famed val- -
ley of the Willamette.

There is a brisker movement in
eastern Oreerm than on this side o?

. the Cascades, The atmosphere is
lighter and more bracing. Ft incite
to action and makes the step more
brtek. It makes the mind nvre ac-
tive and fills the population with
stimulus and strength.

j comprehended eastern Oregon. It i

doubtful if the potentialities of east- -
ern Oreeon are fullv realized hv its

'own people, it is a land of magnifi.

pmrtmtmt of Justice, headed by Bruce
Lielaskl. In peace times this nrgan!-- i
zation hunted white s'avers. anti-d- n

, law violators and other offenders.
Now it hunts German spies and pro.
kaiserites

secret service. headed by
Chief Flynn Its main duties are to
catch counterfeiters for the treasury

' department and furnish the presi-- ,

dent a secret service so,uad.
3 Secret police systems of othr

government departments such as

Lima, Ohio. " I waa all broken down
in health from a displacement. One of my

lad v friends came to

(From the Daily Kawt oregonian,
July 23. 1SS9.)

Bern, at 8 a. in.. July 22. iss, to
the wi fp of m P. St u rg i s, a boy,
weight nine pounds.

Married, in Pendleton Tuesday.
Ju!y 3. 19. at 8 a. m. at the resi-
dence of the hride'st mother. Mr. W.
J. Furnish and Miss Jessie Stark

see me and she ad- -

TWO DOLLAR WHEAT

The estimate of eatrn Oregon will post office inspectors to nab mail law
weather. Rev. W. K. Pot wine per. v..!tor The army and navy havehave to be revised. As Irrigation de.

cent resources.
In Wallowa county, a. single auto-

mobile dealer sold 21 thirteen hun-
dred dollar machines in: 21 d ys.
The transactions example the pros-
perity of that onderful district
where farm output has doubled in
volume within a brief period and
where wealth is in the midst of a
riotous carnival.

An excursion train of several
coaches pulled into Joseph in the
early morning, and enough automo-
biles were in waiting to whisk every
passenger "from the railroad station
to beautiful Wallowa lake, where the

vised me to com-
mence taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound
and to use Lydia E.
Pinkham'sSanative
Wash. 1 began tak-
ing your remedies
and took $3. 00 worth
and in two months
was a well woman

vWops and becomes better under- - formed the ceremony which was an
stood, a mighty impetus will be given informal affair, witnessed by a few
the region Over in Wallowa where friends and relatives of both parties
primitive irrigation systems fmm j Th happy couple left on this ni"n-Wallo-

lake were long ago Install! j
ing's train on a wedding tour of the

the farmers are little concerned with nd after receiving a hearty shower
the present reports of burning cmp ' of wel1 wishes and congratulations.
They put moisture into the soil at

I Kukel's bvar well and favorably

"2 Jv j
after three doctors said I never would

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES cr

HOT TAUALES
CHILLI CON CARNE

SPANISH 8TTL.B

LUNCHES
COFFEE

verytbing clean and
FIRST CUA88 BIRVICB

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Wol and Cottonwood its.
Phone St 7. Pendleton. Ore

otand up straight ajrain. I was a mid--

LLOYD GEORGE'S DAUGHTER AND HUSBAND
known in Pendleton to be an animal
of playful, harmless and amusing
characteristics has been sold to 8- M

Zimmerman, consideration a fine gdd
Mr. Bruin will be greatly miss- -watch,

ed.

wile I or seven years aiiu a muuuuHiwu
the Vegetable Compound to every wo-

man' to take before birth and after-
wards, and they all got along so nicely
that it surely is a godsend to suffering
women. If women wish to write
me I will be delighted to answer them."

Mra.jENNiE MoVEIt, 3 E.North St.,
Lima, Ohio.

Women who suffer from displace-
ments, weakness, irregularities, ner-
vousness, backache, or bearing-dow- n

pains, need the tonic properties of the
roots and herbs contained in LydiA
Piukbam's Vegelablo Compound,

A. W. Nye imd K M. Wheeler hive
entered upon iuite an extensive dfek- -

7TF the food control bill as
II passed by the senate is

concurred in by the house
atiid sirned by the president

'there will be a guaranteed
price of $2 for the best

jrrade of wheat this year with
; prrportionate prices for wheat
--of less valuable grades.

The price will be favorable
to farmers and plainly is pro-
posed with a view to stimulat-
ing production which purpose
it will attain. It is also prob-'abl- e

that the lawmakers con-aid- er

the fact there ss a world
shortage of wheat with the re-jra- lt

the law of supply and de--na-

calls for a strong price.
Other features of the situation

Hending to justify a good price
to the farmer are found in the
.fact producing cost are high-

er than UHua! and that two
thirds of our wheat goes to the
export market.

Tit spirit of the food con-tr- ol

movemert calls for an
price to the grower so

s V assure a heavy acreage
tor th yUpl. but looks to cut-Tin- Z

wt puiatK' profits and
Xh Krr;rutn of the price of
"fVrnr .o fTsrvrr- - by
th? pn"r ,A frit whfrat. How

r!i tr.- - ta vV.l b? ful-- u.

to br fn.

their own means of Betting Informa-
tion of military value.

The bi(teent Job riKht now is wa:
work. The secret service throws Its
tentacles In every direction, feeling
for plotters nirainst the President.
The bureau of investiffation musses
disloyalist schemes. The army and
nuvy sleuth ditt into enemy war
plana. In their hunt for

aaitatora. lncle Sam's secret po.
lice mtnste with crowds, participate
In ue til telephone.
If a mob gathers, the chances are n

Miiiet gentleman with a little badso
In his pocket Is atnonz those pres-

ent They Incline an ear to the s

of and by mysterl.
ous methods become aware of what
America's foes are doing In Berlin
as Will as in New York.

Throuah channels Bherlnck Holmes
could never discover reports come
regularly Into Wnahineton and or-

ders go out. Many Kaiser booster
although they remain blissfully Ig-

norant of It. are wa:ched by the gov-

ernment as a catch watches a mouse.

Their doings and sayings are sysc.
matically chronicled and filed awav
for reference in Washington.

detailed reports come In. dealing
with jettons of pertns thousands of
miles away in al'en lands, and righ'
here a home In Chicago. New Orleans
or T.os Angeles. If the Kaiser aava
anything worth while In his sleep.
Washington has a good chance of
hearing It.

er by which the former becomes the
i proprietor of Mr. Wheeler's large fur.
i nlture store in Pendleton. Mr.

Whet-le- r becomes, the owner of 40
'acres of farming land on Stage can
yon, valued at $6000.

REALTY TRANSFERS BEFORE BUILDING
See A. J. GIBSON

THE CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

NO JOB TO LARGE NO JOB TO SMALL

Hundreds of designs of pretty Bungalows on hand to se-

lect from. Complete plans and specifications here.

1 ; f "Jz k v 1
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!: hi v 1

r - - v ' t

At . v V1 ' r-- ' 1

P. A. Mitchell, trustee, to National
Security Co., $1.00. innte anil bound
description In Section is, townahip 3

North. Kanxe 36.
J. M. Iezer. to A. rot.on,
no. NR sw Sec. 17, town,

ahip 1 aouth. ranptr 35.
A. L. Groyer. to Winnifred McKen-zie- ,

$1, W -2 Mcction af. township 1

north, range 'As.

poi n; VKF. OAS
I.N MAKINK AltltKST

In t'f. tf r.m'.t the country
"nat and

r on the
PARTS. July 17.- - Tear producing

gas. such as Is used on the bnttlo
front, was utilized bv the Paris police
to capture a deserted named Thouin.
who resisted them in his apartment

Afe rarely brinira tia wisdom; about
the beat it can do la to te'Wh uh which
particular brand of folly is lea.'"
harmful to tiff.

stibjwt fv.! f.;u'Ti t that

When the Skin Seems Ablaze
With Itching and Burning iiriUlj

p
! t Im

BETTFK AND ROtTKH
LIGHT

la aaaured by tha uaa of aome
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They cive a light that
lllutnlnatea the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-
sive considering- - their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Way
not at least aee themT

; it praTtirt! working plan may
be pot into

SENATOR REED'S CALIBRE

Tf T i to the everlasting
fl credit of St. Louis and'" Missouri that the St. Louis

press does not approve of Sen-

ator Heed's mouthings against
xhe food control bill. Here is
something from the Pont-Di-s-

patch :
mm,lnr H-- la n"w enKiavd in

'.rtdltMlIni: Mr. Hoov-- and hl rttw
rannrva war fod a'lpplia
Rldlolllr la rhp. II la nana My

not find a blood remedy that ap-
proaches S. S. S. for real efficiency.
It has been on the market for fifty
years, during which time it has been
giving uniform satisfaction for all
manner of blood disorders. If you
want prompt and lasting relief, you
can rely upon S. S. S. For expert
advice as to the treatment rf your
own individual rase, write y to
Chief Medical Adviser, Swift Specific
Co., Dept. C Atlanta, Ga.

CAPT. ANO R T J Ctv IVAN

There's jnst one thing to do.
If your skin seems ablaze with the

fiery burning and itching of Eczema,
real and lasting relief can only
come from treatment that goes below
the surface that reaches down to
the very source of the trouble.

come from a dis-
ordered condition of the blood, and
the proper treatment is fhrough the
tlood.

Search far and near, and you can
J. L. VAUGHANCaptain and Mrs. T. J Cary Kvani,

who waH Miss olnpn Iioyd cieorne.
!fiiehir of the premier of fJreal

they were married at the Welsh
Baptist Church In Ivmdon. Captain
KvanM has won the mi litary cross in
action.urv-- shown shortly afterff pleader who ra'- - l'r:


